Effective: **Wednesday, December 21 – Sunday, January 22**

**NOTE**

Regular Service (fixed routes & NITE Ride): Operates on a normal FALL semester schedule

Reduced Service (fixed routes): Runs with an “X” mark on the timetable will not operate

### Fall/Winter Intersemester Service

**Wednesday, Dec. 21 – Thursday, Dec. 22** Exceptions:

- Regular Service: 109 River Road, 141 Gaithersburg Park & Ride and 145 Sciences Circulator (145 will discontinue on 1/20)
- Reduced Service*: 105 Courtyards
- The **104 College Park Metro Station** will run on 10-minute intervals from 5:50AM – 8:10PM and 20-minute intervals from 8:10PM until 12:50AM.
- **Evening Service:**
  - **115 Orange & 131 MGM/Enclave** will not run
  - **116 Purple** – Approximately 35 minute intervals from 5:25PM - 12:11AM
  - **117 Blue** – Approximately 20-25 minute intervals from 5:30PM - 12:02AM
  - **118 Gold** – Approximately 40 minute intervals from 5:35PM - 12:00AM
  - **122 Green** – Approximately 33 minute intervals from 5:25PM - 12:03AM
- **Routes not listed will not run**

**Friday, Dec. 23rd**

*Shuttle-UM Closed - No service except:

- The **109 River Road** will run on regular service.

**Saturday, Dec. 24 - Monday, Dec. 26**

*Shuttle-UM Closed - No service

**Tuesday, Dec. 27 - Friday, Dec. 30**

*Shuttle-UM Closed - No service except:

- The **109 River Road** will run on regular service.

### Winter Service

**Tuesday, Jan. 3 – Sunday Jan. 22** Exceptions:

- Regular Service: 109 River Road, 141 Gaithersburg Park & Ride and 145 Sciences Circulator (145 will discontinue on 1/20)
- Reduced Service*: 105 Courtyards
- The **104 College Park Metro Station** will run on 10-minute intervals from 5:50AM – 8:10PM and 20-minute intervals from 8:10PM until 9:58PM, Monday - Friday Only.
- **Evening Service:**
  - **115 Orange & 131 MGM/Enclave** will not run
  - **116 Purple** – Approximately 35 minute intervals from 5:25PM - 12:11AM
  - **117 Blue** – Approximately 20-25 minute intervals from 5:30PM - 12:02AM
  - **118 Gold** – Approximately 40 minute intervals from 5:35PM - 12:00AM
  - **122 Green** – Approximately 33 minute intervals from 5:25PM - 12:03AM
- **Routes not listed will not run**
- **Tuesday, Jan. 10** the **140 Carey School of Law** service begins
- **Monday, Jan. 16 - Martin Luther King Day**: No Service
- **Sunday, Jan. 22** - 115, 116, 117, 118 and 122 run on Monday schedule starting approximately 5:30PM

For specific route information please visit transportation.umd.edu/nextbus.html

For additional information call (301) 314-2255